Properties for sale

We have been fortunate to have many properties donated to MatchingDonors.com. We sell these properties at discounts and the proceeds going to help MatchingDonors.com. If you are interested in purchasing any of these properties or donating a property to MatchingDonors.com please contact our Charitable Giving Division at 800-385-0422 ext. 7. We will consider all offers, and may be able to help with financing.

Properties for sale:

Buildable water view house lot on Chesapeake Bay – recently perked
- 12655 Cheyenne Ln, Lusby, MD 20657
  - Estimated Value $69,000

1 Bed Room Condo – totally rehabbed last month.
- 10203 Forum Park Drive, #116, Houston, Harris county, Texas, 77036
  - Estimated Value $19,000 You can earn a monthly rental income $500

2 Bedroom Time Share unit week 12
- 4 Harbor Hill Road, Provincetown, Cape Cod, MA
  - Estimated Value $8,000

1 Bedroom Time Share unit week 8 sleeps 8
- Cape Cod Holiday Estates, Falmouth, Cape Cod, MA
  - http://www.capecodholidayestates.com/accommodations.html
  - Estimated Value $8,000

Buildable house lot in Stroudsburg, PA
- 100 Golden Slipper Road, Stroudsburg, Poconos, PA, 18360
  - http://www.zillow.com/homes/100-Golden-Slipper-Road,-Stroudsburg,-PA,-18360_rb/#/homes/for_sale/Stroudsburg-PA-18360/65448_rid/41.010031,-75.295878,41.005294,-75.305985_rect/16_zm/1_fr/
  - Estimated Value $18,000

Buildable house lot in Euclid, Ohio
- 1553 East 221 Street, Euclid, Ohio 44117
Buildable house lot in Saginaw, Michigan
- 3911 Peach Lane, Saginaw, Michigan
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**

Buildable house lot in Tobyhanna, PA 18466 – Poconos PA
- Lot 378 Section J
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**

Buildable house lot in Tobyhanna, PA 18466 – Poconos PA
- Lot 676 Section J, Tobyhanna, PA 18466
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**

Studio Waterfront Time Share unit
- The Surfside Resort Condominium, week 52, Unit 212, Falmouth - Cape Cod - Massachusetts
  - **Estimated Value $8,000**

Buildable house lot in Darby, PA
- 927 Maple Terrace, Darby, PA 19023
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**

Buildable house lot in Darby, PA
- 501 Main Street, Darby, PA 19023
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**

Buildable house lot in Darby, PA
- 929 Forrester Ave, Darby, PA 19023
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**

Buildable house lot in Darby, PA
- 651 Darby Terrace, Darby, PA 19023
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**

Buildable house lot in Darby, PA
- 943 Springfield Rd, Darby, PA 19023
  - **Estimated Value $Not Currently Known**